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Mr. Sedgwick's Reply.

In a very able and interesting article
in The Courier, W. Morton Smith
gives a good many cogent reasons why
"Jack" AIcColl should not be nominated
for governor. Mr. Smith is entitled to
the distinction of being not only the
most graceful writer in the state, but of
stating his honest convictions fully and
fairly without fear or favor. He closes
his political article by saying: "Mr.
Sedgwick, the former secretary of the
republican state central committee, has
used up columns of good space in his
newspaper demanding better men for
public office in this state. Other edi-

tors, in off seasons, have taken up the
cry. Now that the campaign is on will
Mr. Sedgwick, prosecute the good work?
Will the other editors who talked fear-lessl- y

but a few months back have the
courage to voice their honest convict-
ions now? Will the republican news-

papers of the state say a word now in
disapproval of the candidacy of such
men as McColl and in advocacy of
bigger men for the state's big offices."

The Times has frequently plead for
bigger, stronger and better men for
office than some who have been nom-

inated by the republican party in the
past, but Mr. Snith evidently recog-

nized the differenco between saying
"bad birds should be killed" and then
firing into the thicket full of all kinds
of birds, or singling out one particular
bird und blazing away at it. Repub-
licans should remember, however, that
we have Holcomb to beat next fall.
They know that he is fleet of foot not-

withstanding his weight. It is no time
to redress fancied individual wrongs nor
to open old and malignant sores. How-

ever the principals may feel toward
each other, there is a permanent ani-

mosity between the personal adherents
of Majors and McColl, which was still
more than embittered by the campaign
of ninety-fou- r. The Majors men have
charged and still charge that McColl
came out of the convention very sore
and fully determined to throw cold
water on the republican ticket; that he
insulted prominent and conscientious
supporters of Majors; that he still is re-

sentful and hostile toward them, and that
he was worse than indifferent toward the
republican ticket during that critical
campaign.

Does anyone suppose that the ardent
friends of Tom Majors, after having seen
him defeated him, as they believe by
the luke-warmnes- s, if not treachery, of
his principal opponent, are going now
to see that indifference rewarded by the
election of that opponent? Some of them
have even said they want to see him
nominated so that they could "give him
some of the same medicine he gave
Tom." Does the republican partywant
to invite this tempest to break upon it
during this important campaign? Will
it not only endanger the head of the
state ticket but weaken the entire
ticket as well? Will it not endanger
the chances of election of every nom-
inee of 'the republican state conven-
tion and weaken the national
ticket in Nebraska? These are
considerations worth thinking about
and discussing. York Times.

A STERLING OPINION.
The state bank examiners and others

close in touch with the pres-
ent state treasurer are travelling about
over the state giving it out as a pointer
to band wagcn politicians that every-
thing has been arranged and .fixed for
the nomination of a treasurer chosen by
Bartley, says the Sterling Sun. It is
given out confidentially everywhere that
Mr. Bartley s influence is sufficient to
nominate bis successor. If this is true
it is a dangerous thing. Nothing could
be more disastrous to the party than to
have it known throughout the state
that the t reasurer is able to chose the
man to whom he is turn over the office

THE

This is no time for this kind of manip-
ulation. The very life of the republican
party depends upon the principle that
the party, the whole party, in convent-
ion assembled snail chose its own can-
didates. Wo have no particular ob
jection to Mr. NcNish but it is unfort-nat- e

that he was brought out by Bart-
ley The moment that it is demonstrated
that a state treasurer can chose his
own successor or can even exercise any
considerable influence in that direct-
ion, that moment the public will lose,
to a certain degree, its respect and con-
fidence not only in the parly but in tho
integrity of the office and its occupant.
We are to have a new Nebraska. The
fields are now green with growing grain
and promise a new era of prosperity in
business affairs, let us, to some extent
at least, inaugurate a new era in our
state politics. Let us set the standard
high. Let the candidates be nominated
by the fair and untrammeled will of the
party in its state convention. Then when
our ticket is in the field we can point to
it with pride and there will be no ne-
cessity for apologies or explanations.

THE COMBINE

There certainly are indications of the
existence of such a combine (McColl,
Moore, McNish) and the republicans
should express their disapproval when
the time comes, aj they no doubt will.
The first intimation of such a scheme
naturally comes from the Lincoln papers,
The Courier publishing the announce-
ment in a recent issue of such a rumor
in the loobies of the capital city. Grand
Island

COMBINE'S SLATE

COURIER.

Independect.

The newspapers anu republicans gen-
erally are beginning to write and talk
about the "combine's slate," which
already seems to be made up of McColl
for governor, McNish for treasurer and
McClay for anditor. With Joe Bartley,
the astute and clever politician of the
state treasurer's office, in the head push,
things seem to be moving along very
smoothly for the "Three Macs." And
yet the quary naturally arises in the
thoughtful mind, why is the state treas-
urer so anxious about the successor to
his office? And again, is it good polit-
ical sense or sensible political policy
for the state of Nebraska or for the re-
publican party to allow this dictation
of a successor to any state office, and
especially of an office with the ramifi-
cations of the state treasurership?
Where are we at we brethern? Mc
Cook Tribune.

We are the originatars of "Ephemar"
nut ice creams. Imitated but not du-
plicated. Frank M. Rector, "Ephemar."
1211 O Street.

SPECIAL CARE
is taken in the manufacture of all con-
fections by our expert candy makers,
who are supported with the very best
and purest materials and have the
latest appliances with which to execute
their work. "Ephemar" 1211 0 St.

First publication May 9.
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice is hereby given that on the

25th day of April, 1896, the undersigned
did duly organize under the laws of the
state of Nebraska and under the name
of the Clarkson Laundry company.

The principal place of transacting the
business of this corporation shall be in
the city of Lincoln, Nebraska, and the
general nature of the business to be
transacted is the establishment, main-
tenance and development of a laundry,
manufacture and 6ale of articles and
processes useful in and pertaining to
the said business, buying and selling of
real estate, negotiable and commercial
paper and such other business as may
be necessary to the proper conduct of
said business.

The amount of capital stock author
ized is 20,000. divided into 200 shares of
2100 each; 50 per cent, of the said
amount to be paid in at the time of
commencing business and the balance
thereof at such timeas maybe required.

The time of commencing business of
the said corporation, is April 25, 1896,
and the termination thereof April 25
1946. The highest amount of indebted
ness or liability to which this corpora-
tion shall at any time subject itself,
shall be $13,000. The affairs of said
corporation shall be conducted by a
board of three directors.

seal Clarkson Laundry Co . ,
By John N. C. Lottndge,

Secretary-Treasure- r.

May 30
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R?MlS T.B1UES.
Disease commonly comes ob with slight symptoms, which when neg-

lected increase In extent and gradual grow dangerous.

dVtli': E RIPA NS TABULES

or'UZESZTS?!?. E RIPANS TABULES

or you euffer distress in eating. TKE RIPANS TA B U L E S

fcSJSIZSk .Tfi RIPANS TABULES i
Ripana Tabules act gently bat promptly upon the liver, stomach and

intestines; cleanse the system effectually; cure dyspepsia, and habitual
constipation, offensive breath and headache. One Tabule at the first
indication of Indigestion, biliousness, disainees, distress after eating or
depression of spirits, will surely and quickly remove the whole diffi-

culty.
Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely approved

by modern science.
It given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an infallible cure; they

9 ooatalB nothing Injurious and are an economical remedy.

I ONE GIVES RELIEF
A quarter-gros- s box will bs sent, postage paid, on receipt of eSO

cents by

RPMtS CEWCMi COlllPMft f
10 SPRUCE ST, NEW YORK

Local druggists everywhere will supply the
Tabules If requested to do so.

Z They are easy to take, quick to act and save many a doctor's bill. 3t8freftsaS'S8gs3

The Indestructible "Maywood"
ILe dost Hodero.

Meet Reliable.

Host Durable
AMD

STRONGEST
Wheel oo Earw.

BICYCLE. THIS $75.00 COM
PLETE BICYCLE

WITH
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The "Maywood" In the ttronqeil amt simplest birycle made. Adapted fir !1 kinds ol
road and riders Made of material that is solui, ioih und uriry: nimp'e in construction,
easily taken apart and put together: has lew parts: is of uch wiry construction that its parts
will hold tocether even in an acci lent: no hollow tubing to crash in at every contact: a frame
that cannot be broken: so simple that its ad Justine parts serve as its connecting parts: a one-pie- ce

crank In place of a dozen parts: always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation.
FIC 1 - - Improved double diamond. iruantiiteed lor three years. Made of cold

oiled steel rods (tonghest and strongest metal for its weight known): joined tocether with
nlnminnm bronze fittings In such a manner that it is impossible to break or any part work
loo-c- : a marvel of novelty simplicity and durability: the greatest combination of ingenuity
in bicycle mechanism known, to build a frame without brazen joints and tubing, a yon know
that framescontlnnally break and fracture at brazen joints, and tubes when thev are buckled
in cannot be repaired. WIIKKI.- - h: warranted wood rims, piano wire tangent spokes
and brass nipples. HIT IIS Large brrel pattern. TIKKS "Arlington" Hosepipe or Mor-
gan At Wright tjnlck Repair, or some other hrst-cla- ss pneumatic tit e KKAK1NJBall
bearings to every part, inclndinz wheels, crank axle, steering head ami pedals. CUI AI
CONKS Best quality tool steel, carefully tempered and hardened. cHAINS-HI- gh grade
hardened center, rear adjustment. CKANKS Our celebrated one-pie- crank, fully pro-

tected by patents: no cotter pins. KK CH Shortest, is inches: longest. 37 inches. -
CI or 72. FRONT FORK Indestructible: fork crown made from gun-barr- el steeL HANDLE
I (Alt Reversible and adjustable: easilr adjusted to anv position desired: ram's horn fur-
nished if ordered. SAUDLE--P. ,fc P.. Gilliam, or some other first-cla- ss make "KOALS
Uat-tra- p or rubber: full ball bearing. FINISH Enameled in black, with all bright parts
nickel plated. Kach Bicycle complete with tool bag. pump, wrench and oiler. Weight, ac-

cording to tires, pedals, saddles, etc.. 27 to 3 pound.
$ID U oar gpeclil Wholesale Price. Never before sold

for less. To quickly introduce the "MtjwooU" Bicycle, we
Have decided to make a special coupon offer, giving every
reader of this pao:r a chance to get a flrst-clas- s wheel at the
lowest price ever offered. On receipt of t35 oo amt eoupfn
we will ship to anyone the above Bicvcle. securely crated,
and guarantee safe delivery. Money refunded if not as
represented after arrival and examination. We wilt ship
C O. D. with privilege of examination, for $36.00 and coupon
provided (5.00 is sent with order as a guarantee of good faith.
A written binding warranty with each Bicycle. This ia a
chance of a lifetime and yon cannot afford to let the oppor-
tunity pass. Address all orders to

CASH BUYERS' UNION,
i6a West V vi Bares Street. Bx 1947 CHICAQO. ILL.

COUPON.
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